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As you qre oll owore, we hod our 'E-sofety' doy in school on rltondoy 8tn Februory, ond we
were delighted to see so mony Key Stoge 2 parents coming in to support their children on
the topic of 'keepinq children sofe on the internet' ond listen to the informotion being
provided.

The doy wos very successful and flagged up mony concerns for us as o school regording
pupil's use of the internet ot home. We were stortled by how mony Key Stage 1 pupils
clqimed to hove o Fqcebook occounts, complete with their picturell!
There are tecomrnended age restrictions thot we would like to shore with you (on the
reverse of this newsletter). Obviously, these ore only guidelines, but they ore Ihere for
very good reosons. Even if you think your child is practising sof ely on line, you do not know
whot others ore doing ond how this could inf luence your child.
Pleose be vigilont when ollowing your child

to

occess sociol medio. Unfortunotely, cyber

bullying is becoming mote common ond mony children find themselves dragged into things
thot they struggle to get out of. Use porentol controls ond monitor them constontly - if

they are occessing the internet out of your viewing, be mindful ond check whot they are
doing!!
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If

you hove any commenfs, concerns or
guestions - why don't you emoil us on
our brond new qddress specif icolly for

q
.i

the
'Two Woy Street'
Emoil oddress:
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